DONA DELIVERS
CATERING & RENTALS

*All menus include Fresh
Fruit, Juice & Gevalia Roast
Coffee
Burritos
Choose between veggie, sausage, bacon, taco,
country sausage or egg & cheese. All include
breakfast potatoes, eggs and cheese wrapped in a
fresh tortilla. Served with fresh salsa.
$9.95 per person
$8.95 without coffee

*All menus include Fresh
Fruit, Juice & Gevalia Roast
Coffee
French Toast Bake
Our famous French toast bake served with
syrup, butter, bacon or sausage links, yogurt &
granola.
$9.95 per person
$8.95 without coffee

Sandwiches

9015 E Via Linda #105
Scottsdale, AZ 85258
www.dona-delivers.com
480-201-4222

Traditional French Toast
Fried egg & cheese.... Bacon, sausage or ham on
grilled sourdough. Side of yogurt, granola.
$9.95 per person
$8.95 without coffee

Traditional French toast with bacon or sausage
links and scrambled eggs.
$9.95 per person
$8.95 without coffee

Biscuits & Gravy

Since 2003, Dona Kay has worked for many
national restaurant chains as Director of
Catering and Sales along with locally owned
restaurants as Food and Beverage Manager.
With Dona's knowledge gained along the
way and her personal commitment to her
clients, Dona Delivers Catering and Rentals
was established in 2008. Ever since it was
started the tag line remains "where I take
YOUR catering personally"

One open face biscuit smothered in sausage
country gravy. Served with scramble eggs.
$8.95 per person
$7.95 without coffee

Traditional Breakfast Feast
Scrambled eggs, rosemary potatoes, slices of
bacon or sausage links (or combo of both).
$10.50 per person
$9.50 without coffee

Grab & Go
Variety of muffins and sweets. Includes butter.
$7.95 per person
Pancakes
Assorted mini fluffy buttermilk, blueberry. lemon
ricotta and banana crunch pancakes (2 per person)
scrambled eggs w/cheese, bacon or sausage links.
$9.95 per person

All menus include disposable plates, napkins
and utensils. These are just a sampling of
menus. Please visit www.dona-delivers.com
for full menus and pricing.

Please give 24 hours’ notice for orders!

CHOOSE ONE or TWO $10.95 per person
--------------------------------------------------------------~Deli Sandwiches
~Assorted Chef Wraps
~Fresh Homemade Soups (ask)
~Salads

Oriental Chicken or
Sweet & Sour Meatballs

*sandwiches-- turkey, chicken salad, tuna,
ham w/cheeses, lettuce and tomatoes

Western BBQ Pulled Chicken

*wraps-- chicken Caesar, veggie, chicken
chipotle, turkey bacon cheddar, ham and
cheddar, turkey provo
*salads—spinach, Caesar, garden patch,
fiesta, strawberry feta almond, Asian chop
Taco salad
Sandwiches and wraps include kettle chips
and desserts.

Hot Dogs

$9.95 per person

Nathans All Beef hot dogs, buns, ketchup, mustard,
relish, potato salad, baked beans, kettle chips and
assorted desserts.

Hamburgers

$9.95 per person

Choice of Sirloin, Turkey & Boca served with buns,
mayo, mustard, ketchup, pickles, lettuce, tomato,
onion, cheese, potato salad, kettle chips and
assorted desserts.

Baked potato bar

$9.95 per person

Large baked potatoes served with butter, sour
cream, green onions, and shredded cheese. Includes
garden salad and chili or bacon bits as a topper and
assorted desserts.

Sweet and sour boneless white chicken breast with
peppers, onion and pineapple. Includes steamed rice,
Asian salad (romaine, cabbage, carrots, and green
onions) Served with toasted almond dressing, 1
veggie eggroll per person, and desserts.

$9.95 per person
BBQ pulled chicken, buns, kettle chips, your
choice of two sides (macaroni salad, potato
salad, garden salad or fresh fruit platter) and
desserts.
BBQ Pulled Pork

$9.95 per person

BBQ pulled pork, buns, kettle chips, your choice of
two sides (macaroni salad, potato salad, garden salad
or fresh fruit platter) and desserts.

Chicken Marsala

$10.95 per person

Boneless white chicken breast with fresh sliced
mushrooms and Marsala wine sauce. Includes penne
with olive oil & herbs or mashed potatoes, mixed
organic salad with balsamic dressing, rolls, butter and
desserts.

Grilled Chicken

Italian Selection

$10.95 per person

$10.95 per person

*ALL ITALIAN menu’s include garlic bread,
Caesar Salad, Caprese and assorted
desserts.
Lasagna
$9.95 per person
Chicken Alfredo
$9.95 per person
Meatballs
$9.95 per person
Baked Ziti
$9.95 per person
Alfredo, Meatballs and Baked Ziti accompany
penne pasta noodles.

Mexican Selection
*ALL MEXICAN menu’s include
VEGETARIAN refried beans, Spicy Fiesta
Rice, Tortilla Chips, fresh PICO and desserts.
Chicken Fajitas

Taco Bar

$9.95 per person

Seasoned lean ground beef with hard and soft shells,
salsa, shredded lettuce, cheese, and sour cream.

Boneless white chicken breast, mixed organic salad
with balsamic dressing, Quinoa, with grilled veggies,
rolls, butter and assorted desserts.

Enchiladas

Fried Chicken
$9.95 per person
Mashed potatoes and gravy, garden patch salad,
ranch and Italian dressings and desserts.

Sloppy Jose

Chef Todd’s famous Goulash $9.95 per person
Say nothing more but include the Texas toast
and a garden patch salad w/ranch and Italian
dressings.

$10.95 per person

Boneless white chicken strips with peppers and
onions. flour tortillas, salsa, cheese, sour cream.

$10.95 per person

1 chicken and 1 cheese enchilada served with a fiesta
salad with cilantro ranch dressing.

$9.95 per person

Seasoned lean ground taco meat with salsa. Served
with American cheese, buns, tater tots, garden salad
and assorted desserts.

These are lunch portions, ask
about dinner prices

